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PRESTIGE FILM RELEASINGI LLC
LOSAFIGf,LES, CA

fcbntsr, X3.2012
Letter of Intent

This letter will coarfirm our undcrstanding in priaciple as to the distibutioa by
PRESTIGE FILM RELEASING, LLC, a Califomia limited EabiIiU comlrany:
('Distibutor'), whose principal is Iames R Spitz and Chws, LLq, a fimited liability
compay, the pmduccr ("Producer) of the motioupichne currently eotfiled "Claws"
which. is more fuUy described in Scheduic A (he Tictrnc").

h is interdsd thatupou confirmationin form acceptable to Distrihftr, by
Produoer, of tlre availabillty of not less tha[ an a.uou.ut to be detemiDcd forprints and
advertisiag. the ttrsrs end 6sy1fi1is1s ofwhich" if sornced from a&irdparty ('Leuder),
arB as€ptable to Produeer and Distribrlot Distnhtor aud Producer will negotieG in
good .faith and conrplete Se terms of a Distribrrtim Agreement

The tsms of thc DistibutionAgpsmeut will inc.ludc butrot be limitccl to the
grant by Producer b Disuibutor iu the Temitory ofNorthAmerica (U.S arrd Canada), for
a TEnn of 15 years, of tte Righs ofdistributiorq exhibition, sale, leasing, licensing, and
othcr exploi,tation oftlre Pisturc in any and all medio, wtrether now knoun or hmeaffer
developed, discovced, mrrented or created, ia contemplgtion of an irutial release of tre
Picture to a miaimum of 1500 theatrw with the toat nrmrber of &eatres to be dctetmined
during tlre period beginuing F cbruary 23 , 2012. and ending at a datc b be determire4
and the payment to Distributor of an initiat payment upon conoplaion of said Picturc of
$10,000 (tcn thousad dollars). If afier completion of said Pictrue, tbE Producer etrgages
the Distributot to perf.orm the duties outline.d in this agree,Dffit, thEn and in that evEnt,
any agteed upon sum fqrthc performance of those dnties, shall ioclude thc $10,000 (ten
thousand dollors) initiat paymenl In the eveat that the Produser engages a differetrt party
to distribute said Pictrue, then Prestige Film Releasfuig, LLC will reccive as its total
compensation {re $10,000 (ten thonsand dollars) it was paid at the completion of said
picture, wrth the Distsibutor: or amutuolly agreed thfud party ac'ting as CollectirooAgenL
Disuibutor egrp€s tlat th€ Mernbers shal astivety and petsonally pafiicipate fu the
performance of Distibutor's obli getions under the Di*tibuti.on Agrroement

TIre temninatiou date of this Letrer of lntent shs[ bc deternined at a latrr date,
rvrttt ot without a signed Disribution Agreemont in placq unless this Letter of Intent is
extended by mutual agrcemfltt of Producerand Distributor,

Upon signlng tris Lstte,r of Intent, Distributor conscilts to the rcprcsenfatiou. by
ProducEr to a Lender or Lenders upon identifioaticnr to Distibutor of the terms and
conditions of this Irtter of lntenu

Confiderntial inhnnation are such information that tho disclosscorsiders
"confideqtial" and'lroprietary", arrd wi]l be tsnsmitted in writirE b Recipicnt and
ruarked "CONFIDENTIAL" or '?ROPRIETARI,'', even if iaitially disc.loed orally- AtI
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Confidcatiai and Proprietary information disclosed by Discloser to Recipient slrall remcio
tltp property of Discloser ald shall cittrer be rctulred to Discloser or destroyeil at its
rcquest. Confideotial or Proprietary inf,ormation exclud€$ informatiou aod/or docruueuts
that a) am aheady knoum b Rccipient at the tine of receiving such Confidmtial,
informaiios or Propdetary iofcrmaion frora Discloscr; b) ale publicly knoum or becomes
pubticlV kno*n through no nmongful act of Recipieilq or c) were reccivod by Rpcipieot
witbout b,reach of this letter or the DistibutionAgreement from a tlird pryty wirt no
tesiliutim as to the use and disoloaurc of the information; or d) are firsrished to a third
Pafty by Discloscr without reslriction m 6e righb ofthc third party; or e) urcrc appoved
for general rclease by uninen authorizuion of Discloscr;

Producer repruseqts tbat it holds alt righs, title and intcrest inand o the PictrrrE! it
has the right and urthority to €fiter into the anricipued DisrihriionAgrem.ont and its
executionof this letter, and the DistibrdonAgreem,elrt shall aoq in any way, infringe
uponthe righ.ts ofthid parties.

This Letter of luletd is rrot a binding agterment between thc pailies to arter io,io a
Distribution Agreement but au orpression of thc good fait[ intent of the parties to
negotiate srrch an agseemffit upou: the fulfillmcat bry Producer of its initial obligatio.o.r
with respect b a Leoder. Distib,utor's rcceptanc€ of the b:ms aod csnditions of sucb
alrangefltsnt, end ttc satisfactory negotiation ofthe tcms and conditions of the
Distribution Agreerncnt aad i s execution,

If tbe foregoilg is acceptable to you rs a basis fm aegotioting a Dsttihtim
Agree.mcng please sign aad retum the enclosed copy of this I*tter of Intent iormediaely.

T.his Laterof Ioteffi msy be executsd in counterparts, Auy notices rcquired
pursuaat to this agreqrcot shall be in ffitng and dclivered lo ftc parties ar tbc follouring
addnesses: r..

Pnettige LLC Clrrr, LLC

By: By:

Name:
Name aorl T'rtle: Lorrcoce Mchcr,
N{anaging Memb€(
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